I hope this message finds you safe and happy!

I wanted to ensure that you know if you have questions regarding your students online learning you may contact the teacher directly via email or thru Odysseyware messenger. If you are unable to contact the teacher, you may contact the school at 321-633-3489 between the hours of 8 am and 2 pm Monday thru Friday for assistance. Our building is shut down due to the stay at home order.

**Online Instructional Staff**

Mrs. Aglitz- Intensive Language Arts/Learning Strategies/ Exceptional Education Teacher (Reading Plus)  
Aglitz.debbie@brevardschools.org

Mrs. Hooks- Literacy Coach that supports Intensive Language Arts/English Language Arts (Reading Plus)  
Hooks.pam@brevardschools.org

Mrs. Kennedy- English Language Arts Teacher (Odysseyware)  
Kennedy.julia@brevardschools.org

Mrs. Lopez- Science/ Elementary/ Exceptional Education Teacher (Odysseyware)  
Lopez.amanda@brevardschools.org

Mrs. Sharpsteen- Social Studies/Exceptional Education Teacher (Odysseyware)  
Sharpsteen.shelly@brevardschools.org

Mr. Gene Trent- Math Teacher (Odysseyware)  
Trent.gene@brevardschools.org

**Counseling/Social Emotional Staff**

Mr. Cope- Social Worker  
Cope.jason@brevardschools.org

Mr. Roy Funes-Eckerd Social Worker  
RFunes@eckerd.org

Mr. Mastroianni- Peer Counselor Teacher  
Mastroianni.frank@brevardschools.org

Mrs. LeSage- School Counselor  
Lesage.ramona@brevardschools.org

**Instructional Assistant**

Mr. Hurley- Math Assistant  
Hurley.kevin@brevardschools.org

Ms. Pambello- Elementary Student Assistant  
Pambello.margaret@brevardschools.org
Ms. Therber- Intensive Language Arts/English Language Arts Assistant
Therber.christine@brevardschools.org

Administrator

Ms. Tagye
Tagye.rebecca@brevardschools.org

A link to our school webpage:
https://www.brevardschools.org/PathwaysGardendale

**Please remember that Friday April 10, 2020 is a holiday, students and staff are not required to work. Please take this long weekend to enjoy your family and the positive things that are happening around you as there is always something to be thankful for.**